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A WORD FROM
SHERIFF POTTER

My Dear Friends: The pub
lie cannot expect the sheriff to j

handle the lawlesness that is
confronting our citizens with-
out cooperation of all the good
peple of Letches County. The
sheriff wants to appeal to the
citizens to stand back of him
r.nd lend him their loyal sup-
port and assistance to better
conditions in Letcher County,
in order that we can make it
possible to elevate the morals
to a hitrher standard, and to en
able the sheriff to render that
service that will meet the ap-

proval of the general mass of
the people.

I intend to scrutinize every
complaint that is made to me,
no matter how whimsical it be,
or rom what source it comes,
so that I may be fully equipped
to determine what I should do
to meet the demand of the pub-

lic.
As for my part, there is no

ring or click or creed that can
monopolize the rights of any
citizen, or citizens, of Letcher
County. I promised the people
of this county a sober, sane and
sensible administration as sher
iff of Letcher County, on which
uromise I intend to stand firm,
as God gives me light to see
the right.

I want the people to come to
rny office and consult with me
on any subject that is, or might
be, of vital interest to the pub-
lic, and their counsel will be
'gSLyen serious consideration;.. I
will endeavor to carry out every
plan that will better conditions
for our people, or that will
make our county a better place
and a safer place in which to
live.

Ilid sheriffs, office belongs
to the public; it is the peoples'
office and I am acting as their
servant. I want all the people
to feel free to come in, at any
and all times, and freely dis-
cuss any subject that will bet-
ter conditions in our native
county.

Your humble servant,
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Entertains Bob
Harris Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. T-- S. Haymond,
Fleming, entertained number

friends at the Bob
Lodge, Pine Mountain, 'honor-
ing their guests, Senator C. W.
Watson and Miss Edna Mcln-tyr- e,

New and Mrs. J.
Caulfield, Island, N.

Y. participating in the
very enjoyable occasion were:
Senator Watson, Miss Mclntyre,
Mr. Caulfield, New Mr.
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iura, Angelina Pellizari, Dr.-H- .

R. Skaggs, C. Reasor, Flem-
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fxpayer Protests
j Recently an Oklahoma bank-c- r

wrote a letter to one of his
customers relative to a request
for a check. The letter 'appar-
ently was the last straw. It
broke the camel's back. This

.was the reply the banker got:
'I wisn to mtorm you tnac

'the present condition of my
.bank account makes it impos- -

isible for me to send you a
check in response to your re--
quest.

"Mv nresent financial con- -

jdition is due to the effects of
(federal laws, state laws, coun--
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... -I--- - in our
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vuer ua, "Hut tisoi uaA,
tax school tax, syntax

and carpet tax.
"In addition to these taxes

I'm requested and required to

To

know

enter

'contribute to every society and in the year alone is respon-organizati- on

that the he for the action.
of can organize to orations, we are assured,

the Society of St. John, the Wo-Vnntin- ritrht alnnn- - with reir- -
man's Relief, Navy League, the
Children's Home, the Police -
men's the Dorcas So- -
ciety, the Y. M. C. A., Boy
Scouts, the Relief, the'
Near East, the Gold Diggers' '

Home, the Policemen s Home
also every hoapital and chari-- l

SV
4i"" White Cross, the Double

!

Cross and the Purple Cross.
"Tne government has so gov-

erned my business that 1 do
not who owns it. I am
suspected, expected, inspected,
disrespected, examined,

informed, required,
commanded, compelled, until all
I know is that I am supplicated
for money for every known
need, desire or hope of the hu-
man race, because I refuse
to fall and go and beg, bor-
row and steal money give
away, I am cussed and discuss-
ed, boycotted, talked to, talked
about, lied to, lied held
up, held down and robbed until
I am ruined, so the only
reason I am clinging to life

next."

MISS COMBS

Miss Eunice Combs, popular'
young of our city and a
student at the University of
Kentucky, is quite ill at the
Good Samaritan Hospital,

Mrs. Jearr" Eaton.. Nv
York City, is guest ot Mrs.
A. V. Sergent, Main

Better things were manifest
Saturday when it became

known the Elkhorn Coal
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Lex--

tne
Street.

of Fairmont, W. Va., was in
the city and assumed manage
ment of the coiner corporation
as receiver. He was appointed
by Circuit Judge R. M- - Fields.
J. F. Caulfield, a leading stock
holder, was appointed treasur- -

coalfjelds jt has officeg in New
york and brancH offices in sev.

jeral other eastern cities. At the
present it employs 1200 or 1500
mn. Thf nnnr market, for mal

ujar work for the miners. So
far as heard, will be no
change in the local management
jn Eeastern Kentucky.

gTILL H0LDS
MEMORIES DEAR

breeding, Sand Springs,
UKianoma, Writes: ".flease con- -
tinue my subscription (enclos
ing $l.o0). I wish I could hand
it to you personally, but the
Aulf is too wide between us. I
have fond memories of the old
August elections in Letcher
County. Then, grand old-ti-

Democrats lined up against
gcod Republicans and the bat-
tle was loyal. Now, in this sec-
tion especially,, it is Republi-
cans and Democrats against
Democrats. There is no longer
that old time party loyalty.
Then it was goversment for
the good of all- - Now it seems to
be government for the few.
Keep that little old bird of
yours, the nearest and dearest
of all the flocks, going. It's

LOST
Lost, between Whitesburcr

and Millstone, a ladies' black
hat box, containing woman's
and small boy's clothing. Find-
er will please return to Moun-
tain Eagle office and receive re-
ward. Aug. 3, 1931.
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IBowling Green.
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Beautiful Wedding
Paintsville, Ky. Miss Car-J- "

ma Dixon and Mr. Haskell
Hitchcok were united in mar--,
riage Saturday, August 1. Mrs
Hitchcock is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dixon
and is a graduate of the Oil
Springs high school. Mr. Hitch-
cock is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Hitchcock. They motored
to Salyerville where the wed-
ding took place. They were ac-

companied by Frank Anderson,
of Staffordsville, and Misslsay-ne- ll

Dixon, a sister of the bride,
and Miss Kathleen Hitchcock, a
sister to the groom. Rev. John
J. Prater performed the mar-iia- ge

ceremony. A delightful
dinner was prepared and served
to the following: Mrs- - Saman-th- a

Lemaster, an aunt of the
groom ; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. An-

derson, Mrs. Martha Blevins, be
sides hosts of friends. The
cakes were baked by Mrs. ha

Lemaster.

Letcher Circuit
Court Jurors

List of Grand and Petit Jurors
For August, 1931, Term

Petit List
1. Steve Whitaker
2 . Geo. Phillips
3 . D. A. Kincer
4 . A. J. Clay
5... Ned Ison
6 Jim Combs (of Hacker)
7 Bill Linkous
8 J. J. Lewis
9 ...... Josh Hall

10 Dawson Dixon
11 J. L. Hart
12 F. F. Smith
13 Zion Parsons
14 W. C. Webb
15 Ran Day
16 Ira' Sparkman
trr n --i 1:11

is
19 Moses R. Adams
20 .... Chas. Maggard (Part- -

nage;
21 Jess Holbrook
22 Sol Potter
23 R. B. Caudill, jr.
24 Hobart Yonts
25 Leonard Boggs
26 Ballard Miles
27 Elijah Collier
28 Ed Dye
29 W. E. Wright
30 J. W. Caudill
31 Floyd Back
32 Dave Sturgill (Eolia)
33 Sam Bastin
34 .". C. H. Back
35 Woodford Cornett
36 Chas. Blair (of P.H.)

Grand Jury List
1 Willie Crace
2 John S. Webb

3 N.M. Eldridge .(Bull Creek)
4 Hatler Lewis
5 A. V. Walters
6 Frank Collins
7 F. G- - Stallard
8 Ewens Bentley
9 Johny Holcomb (Cromonis

10 Andy Cook
11 Ed Parman
12 4 Will Breeding
13 John Thompson
14 Arthur Ison

i
15 Ken Fields
16 Steve Caudill
17 Willie Martin
18 Thurston Adams
19 Lewis McDaniel
20 Guy Holbrook
21 Oscar Back
22 Newt Clay
23 Shade Adams
24 John M. Tolliver

VOICES APPRECIATION

I have a deep feeling of
for the support ren-

dered me by my friends in the
recent campaign for State Rep-
resentative. -

I acknowledge Hon Corbett
Brown as the winner and pledge
to the party my support in No-

vember.
Respectfully,

HAR RISON B. JOHNSON

HURT IN CAR WRECK

In a car wreck near mouth of
Garner, Saturday evening,
Dana, 21, and Gideon, 17,
brother and sister, son and
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G.D.
Ison, of Blackey, were serious-
ly 'hurt. Reports are that each
will recover. The injured per--

-
P. W. Slemp is in Cincinnati

this week on business,

NEON
Mrs. Denny, of Coeburn, Va.,

is spending the week herewith
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Vin--
son.

The new store and dwelling
of N. Wise is nearing comple-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs- - J. W. Jones and
daughters, Ruth and Fay, left
this week for Frenchlick
Springs, Ind., Middletown, O.,
and other points before return-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood and
others spent a pleasant day at
Cumberland, swimming.

Mrs. C. H. Ervine and daugh
ter, Gloria, returned home this
week from a visit in West Vir-
ginia with friends.

The Methodists organized a
church here with at least eigh-
ty members. Rev. Hays will be
pastor at present.

SERGENT

People around Sergent miss
the work furnished by the Pur-
itan mmes since their closing
some two months ago. It is
hoped, however, that they will
be re-so- ld and resuirfe work as
early as possible. In the mean-
time a number of our people
are working at other mines.

John Rockwell lately return-
ed from an auto trip through
Ohio and Michigan. On the trip
Mr. Rockwell visited his old
home near Wellston, Ohio.

After a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Richard Perkins, of this
place, Miss Gertrude Snow re-
turned to her home in Harri-ma- n.

Tenn.
Howard Mallard and his

mother will move to Jenkin3,
where Howard has obtained
employment with the Consoli

g iTcrtJJ: he took
on

,, i. - r,,i : f
the late Dn stumbo whQ digd
about a year ago. Several thou-
sand people attended the ser--
vices.

Ned Webb was a visitor at
the home of Burdine Webb on
Sunday and left Monday for
his return to Portland, Tenn.

We are indeed glad that Prof.
Watson Webb, Mayking, has
been retained as principal of
the Sergent school. This in-

sures us a splendid school
again.

Rev. Charles Haynes return-
ed from a visit with his father
cn Bull Creek. Whlie away,
Rev. Haynes spent several
days hunting and bagged some
squirrels, 'tis said.

Mrs. Lizzie Deems Pence con-
tinues quite ill at her home
here.

The people of Sergent con-
sider themselves fortunate in
having such an efficient official
r.s Deputy Sheriff Maryland D.
Bates, who has through his un-
tiring efforts and efficiency as
an officer made the town abet--
ter place in which to live. Bates
came here several months ago,
vith his excellent family, and
located. He at once saw the sit-
uation and grasped law viola-
tors, starting at the bottom
with an eagle eye out for the
boolegger that had so ofen in-

vaded the vicinity. As a result,
the bootlegger has since been
living hard.

Bates' hunt for Geter Eng-
lish, who is charged with the
burning of the postoffice at
Lester and the store of Lizzie
Lucas at Camp Branch, especial
ly deserves commendation. InJ
and out of the state, through
the coalfields, into Virginia,
through Harlan, back and
forth, Bates never relenquished
the search. A few days ago he
landed his man, arresting him
at Kenvir, in Harlan, where
English was under an assumed
name.

Note: Won't you kindly cov-
er the Sergent, Mayking and
Thornton regions in the way
of news for us, often? Editor.
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Offers Thanks
I desire to thank my many

friends for their loyal support
in the August primary, and
wish to assure them that I

I"'.1' w in nit;.

sons are at the home of their; shall not betray any trust im- -
parents in Blackey, ionfl Jn

Aguin w.v...I.l.ig u all, lam,
Faithfully yours,

Dr. B. F. Wright.

QUIET PRIMARY
HELD SATURDAY

Just somehow at the pri-
mary held last Saturday voters
were not very prone to vote.
The anxiety to do so is gradu-
ally growing less and les3
among most people. Before the
election there, was some of the
usual effort to arouse enthu-
siasm, but this, if any was stir-
red, lost its force before it
reached the voting point. Usual
ly in the county seat if there is
little interest, the same prevails
in all the precincts. Brock and
Combs for the senatorial nomi-
nation seem to have led off on
the track as the favorite hors-
es, followed by Corbett Brown,
heavily related in the county,
for the Representative nomina-
tion. Neither of his opponents,
strive desperately as they did
to puncture his tires, could
more than slightly roughen the
exterior and add volume to his
speed. On the Democratic bal-
lot the name of Dr. B. F.
Wright was the drawing card,
and from the day he entered
the arena his two opponents
had only a passing chance to
pick up a vote here and there.
In the and
environs, where if any differ-
ence he is best known, Dr.
Wright for the Democratic
nomination for Representative
picked up the plow stock, gears
and all, and ran away with
them. In these neighborhoods
he apparently carried young
Eill Back for Railroad Commis-
sioner along with him. Two
weeks ago, Combs, for" the Sen-
ate, it seemed, would straighten
out every hair in the Brock
head and leave nothing behind,
but Mr. Brock, Generalisimo for
the Republicans for almost
twrenty years, entered the ring
and much of the tide changed
directions. A Combs on the
ticket in Letcher County, and
the same is usually true in Per-
ry, means a big following and
a fight to the finish. This con-
test alone brought a big vote
to the polls. Without any ado
about it, Dr. Wright naturally
drew a strong following his
way and in many instances Re-
publicans ran over the political
fences to vote for him.

The County Election Commis
sioners met at 10 o'clock, Mon-
day, and started counting the
ballots. There are forty-eig- ht

voting places in the county,
ninety-si- x ballot boxes to be
opened and the ballots in each
of them counted, and it was
not an easy task. At midnight
that day the job was finished,
and the. following is fhe total
votes received by each candi-
date on the tickets:

REPUBLICANS
For Senator

Combs 745
Brock 676

For Representative
Brown 890
Johnson 227
Dr. Walden 154
Jake Fields 114
Bona Combs . 76

Railroad Commissioner
E. C. Cash 600
Wilder 206
Lauhon 160
Ward .. 81
Miller 70
Dailey 42
Helf 8

DEMOCRATS
Representative

B. F. WWright 1197
Wells 83

' Grigsby . 21
Railroad Commissioner

Hatcher 308
Bill Back 367
Clay 116
Bailey 34
Brandenburg 29
Ewing 51
Underwood 20
Reynolds 20
Basket 4
Tuesday evening, at the hour

this is written, currents are run
r.ing as. to who will be the nom-
inees in all the contests- - Re-
ports from the counties are com
ing in slowly. Undeniably,
Brown is nominated for Repre-
sentative in the Letcher-Perr- y

district by the Republicans and
Dr. Wright is almost sure of
the Democratic nomination. H
this is true, in November
Brown will try to right Wright,
aniLWrigh will try to brown
r'ght Brown. At tfci t?m it
ofccins highly probable that
Brock is renominated over.

(Turn to page 4)
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